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December 14, 1998

Mr. Matt Fleischer
The New York Observer
54 East 64th Street
New York, New York 10021

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 42&4994

E-Mail: judgMch@olcon
Web site: wwjudgandch.org

RE: Govemor Pataki's nomination of Albert Rosenblatt to the Court of Appeals - touted by
Saturday's New York Times as a "Wise Choice" (editorial, l2/12/gg)(Exhibit..A")

Dear Matt:

Following our phone conversation on Friday -- and hopefully aniving in today,s mait - are primary
source' evidentiary materials which, in one fell swoop, will enable you to .*por. the unfitness of
Appellate Division, Second Department Justice Rosenblatt for any judicial offici AND the fraudulent"merit selection" process that resulted in his nomination to the Court of Appeals.

Indeed, the materials not only expose the comrption of the State Commission on Judicial Nomination -
concealed from public view by the confidentiality of its proceedings -- but, additionally, the comrption
ofthe New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct - likewise concealed by the confidentialrty of
its proceedings. on top of this, they expose the complicity of the bar associations in the comrption of
these two state commissions -- as well as the complicity of Governor pataki.

The New York Observer already has an edge on this extraordinary story of systemic governmental
comrption. Four years ago, it devoted its October 31,lgg4 Court Circular 6x-niUit 

..8,j to the story
ofjudicial com-rption that forms the backdrop to CJA's opposition to Justice iosenblatt. The Circular
described what happened whenjudicial whistle-blowing atiorney Doris L. Sassower sued the Appellate
Division, Second Department for retaliating against her by suspending her law license in June l99l
without a hearing and withom reasons: they decided the case themselves, in their own favor. This
perversion of the most elementary rule ofjudicial disqualification to cover up their criminal judicial
conduct was the zubject of CJA's September lg,lgg4misconduct complaint against Justice Roslnblatt,
as a member of the Second Department panel which dismissed the case. As ieflected by the Circular,
it was also the basis upon which Doris Sassower also sued the Second Department justices in a $ l9g3
federal civil rights action, Sassower v. Mangano, et al.
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A copy of the September 19,lgg4judicial misconduct complaint and pertinent pages of the verified
complaint in tlrc $1983 federal actionr were nrpplied to the Circular's author, Warren St. John. We also
supplied him an advance copy of CJA's $20,000 public interest ad,"lYhere Do you Go When Judges
Break the l"aw?", printed in the October 26,lgg4New York Times (Op-Ed page) and, on Novem6er
l, 1994, in the New York Law Journal (at p. 9) (Exhibit "C-l') -- an ad wtrictr highlighted the key
judicial coruption issues.

On October 26,l994,the same day as "Where Do You Go llhen Judges Break the LawT, appeared in
the Times' we hand-delivered a copy of the ad to the Commission on Judicial Conduct, supplementing
the September 19, 1994 misconduct complaint pending before it. At the same time, we ntk anottrer
judicial misconduct complaint against Justice Rosenblatt .. this one based on his conduct in an unrelated
case consolidating seven appeals involving Doris Sassower's law firm. Six weeks later, on December
5, 1994, we filed yet another complaint against Justice Rosenblatt, arising from those consolidated
appeals.

Examining foryunselfthese three judicial misconduct complaints against lustice Rosenblatt will enable
you to READILY verify that each complaint is facially-meritorious - the standard for investigation by
the Commission on Judicial Conduct, set forth in Judiciary Law $44.12. That standard was publicly
acknowledged' twice, in an August 20, lggS New York Law Journal column written by the
Commission's Administrator, Gerald Stern, in defense of its investigation of Judge Lorin Duckman.
A copy of that column is annexed to CJA's current complaint against Justice Rosenblatt, filed on
October 6, 1998. Such complaint, based on Justice Rosenblatt's collusion and complicity in the
fraudulent defense of the Sassower v. Morganofederal action and our belie! for reasons particularized,
that he PERIURED HMSELF in his answers to specific questions on the Commission on Judicial
Nomination's written questionnaire and on - is still pending before the Commission on Judicial Conduct

Each ofCJA's three 1994 misconduct complaints against Justice Rosenblatt were unlawfirly dismissed
bythe Commission on Judicial Conduct, without investigation andwithout any determination that they
were facially lacking in merit -- in direct violation of Judiciary Law $44.1. Consequently, in 1995, we
zued the Commission on Judicial Conduct for its unlawful dismissals - dismissals which piotected high-
ranking, politically-connected judges -- Justice Rosenblatt, among them -- from the disciplin:ary
consequences of their corrupt acts. The Commission survived that case ONLy by fraud, as

' The fussower v. Manganoverified complaint is reprintcd IN FTJLL in the appendix to the cert
petition at A-49-100.

t ln pertinent part, Judiciary Law $44.1 reads as follows:

"Upon receipt of a complaint (a) the commission shall conduct an investigation of the
complaint; or (b) the commission may dismiss the complaint if it determines that the complaint
on its face lacks merit."
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particularized by CJA's $3,000 public interest ad,"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtron, od ot tlp
Public Payroll'(ID(LJ, 8127/97, pp. 3-4) (Exhibit *C-2'). As reflected by that ad - and by CJA's
predecessor $1,600 public interest aL"A Catlfor CorcertedActiqr" GngJ, ittZOt1Oy@xhibit ..C-3,,),
which described our public defense ofJudge Duckman -- we long ago provided copies of the file of our
suit against the Commission to the Governor, to other state officials and agencies, and to bar
associations. Thiq so that they could veriff, for themselves, that the Commission had survived our
litigation challenge only by fraud -- and take action to protect the public. Their response, as recounted
in the ads, was non-response.

By tater dated fuober 5, 1998 to the Commission on Judicial Nominatioq CIA opposed the reported
candidacy ofJustice Rosenblatt, supplyng copies of its three judicial misconduct complaints from 1994
and information about their unlawful dismissal, including the aforesaid ads. Additionally, wg provided
it with the unopposed cert petition and supplemental brief in Sassower v. Mangano, et al. --wherein
Justice Rosenblatt is a defendant -- as well as a free-standing copy, with exhibits, of a July 27,lggT
criminal complaint we had filed with the U.S. Justice Department's Public Integrity Section, seeking
criminal investigation and prosecution, inler alia, of the Sassower v. Mangano defendants.

Examining foryowself zuch fact-specific evidentiary matedals ofcomrption and complicity in .j..ption
by Justice Rosenblatt should readily convince you that they are dispositive of Justice Rosenblatt,s
unfitness for AlrlYjudicial office and that he should rightfully be removed from the Appellate Division
office, Second Department office he occupies. The question then becomes how the Commission on
Judicial Nomination could simply IGNORE those materials and, without interviewing us or soliciting
from us the underlying srbstantiating doormentatioq recommend Justice Rosenblatt as..well qualified,,
to sit on our state's highest court. And how could the bar associations, who, thereafter, purported to"'creen" the Commission's recommendations, then give its imprimatur in the face of CJAis November
l8th letter to them, alerting them to the Commission's dysfunction and comrptiorg as to which it
provided the substantiating evidentiary proof. Finally, how could the Governor -- who, in addition to
having been notified by phone, was sent a copy of that November l8th letter - with a request (at p. 2)
that he access the materials we had supplied to the Commission -- nonetheless nominate Justice
Rosenblatt.

The fact that the Governor nominated Justice Rosenblatt while our October 6, l99g facially-meritorio,sjudicial misconduct against him remains pending before the Commission on Judicial Conduct reflects
his arrogant confidence that it will "dump" that complaint, just as it dumped our three 1994 complaints-- and that just as the Justice Department took no previous action on ou, prior complaints of statejudicial corruptiorL as detailed in our July 27,1998 complaint, so it will take ntne on the July 27, l99g
complaint.
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This an explosive story of systemic governmental comrption -- one which should bring down some of
the most powerful state figures -- including Governor Pataki. CJA has full documentary proof of the
Governor's comrpt conduct and betrayal ofthe public trust. This includes a three-year correspondence
with hfurL protesting his violation of express procedures laid out in his own Executive Orders #10 and
#l I for making judicial appointments to the Court of Claims and interim Supreme Court and county
court judgestrips - and wholesale violation ofthe public's expressrights relative thereto3 -- his disregari
for the evidentiary file, provided to hinl that the Commission on Judicial Conduct is comrpt and-that
it srrvived our litiguion challenge only by fraud, and his subversion of the State Ethics Commission by
his appointments and prolonged non-appointments to it.

We look forward to your enthusiastic response to this important, prize-winning story.

Yours for a quatity judiciary,

€Qao_
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclozures

P.S. In the event -- unlikely we hope -- that you are not interested in prnuing this
extraordinary story we ask that you return the substantiating evidentiary materials to us.
They are costly and time-consuming for our unfunded citizens' organization to
reproduce and assemblq and we would appreciate being able to make them available to
other journalists.

t See CJA's l,etter to the &litor, "In ChoosingJudges, Pataki Creates problems,,,New york
Trmgg, 11116/96 (Exhibit *C-4").
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Bar Leaders -- Governor pataki
cJA's l l/r8/98 rtr to Executive committee ofthe city Bar,
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CJA' s 10/26/94 misconduct complaint
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9128/94; ll /4/94; tLt t3/94; t2/ t4/94: t/24tgs

Sassmrer u Mansano, et aI #99-106

unopposed cert petition
supplemental brief
errata sheets

8/27/98letter to Lee Radek, chief, public Integrity Section
U.S. Department of Justice, Criminal Division
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'litone, the fierce defender of civil liberties he i5 to
replace, Justic€ Rosenblatt has produced a string of
wetl-wrltten opinions that suggest a thoughtful ap-
proach not captlve to any rigid ideology. Justice
Rosenblatt's imposition of the death perralty in 1983
under provlsions of tlte.state's old capltal punish'
ment statute no doubt helped him galn favor with
Mr. Patakl, an ardent death penalty supporter. But
the judge's qegrettable ruling ln that case does not
necessarlly foretell how hg wlll vote l5 years later
on lssues ioncerning the itate's new death penalty
law or other crimlttal Justice rhatters.

While Justice Titone's prlnclpled volce will be
missed, the selection of Justice Rosenblatt adds a
falr and capable jurist to a. court that decides the
vast majorlty of lts cases by unaninrours decislon.

Governor Pataki's Wise Cholce
Tlte cltolce of a iudge lor tlle state's highest

court is among tlte tnost intportattt decisiotts a
governor ntakes. l ' lris weel< Gov. George Pataki
ihose well, nominating Albert Rosenblatt, a wldely
respected New York State Appellate Dlvisioll Judg,e
td a seat on the state's Court of Appeals.

I Mr. Pataki's harsh dttacks on the court duriltg
hls lirst term for declsions lre viewed as too sytnpa-
thetic to the rlghts of crinrinal defendants ralsed
coucern he would appolnt bllndly pro-prosecutlott
judges. But. i t t  select i rrg Just ice Rosettblatt  as his
iecortd appointtnent to tlre seven-member bench,
Governor Patakl opted for a tnoderate whose bacl<-
grourrd lttcludes stlttts as a Dutcltess County pros-
ecutor and as tlte state's cltlef admlnlstrative Judge.'t' lrough more cotlservatlve tltatt Justlce Vito
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CoUrt CirCuliir -,,wanenstrohn
I Foucrr rm Law AltD... : Doris L Sassorcr,
a 62-yearold New York acomey and formcr presidqn oi
6c Ncs, Yqk WorrsrtBarAssociation, haaaways atccn
pridc in being a wbisl+blower who loudly oooscd oo-
litically apporntcd judgahips in New yqtc 'Builvcrsiircc

sE cas srpenCcd in l99l widrout a tering; $c bas.bccd-
anbroilcd in a baflLrg, Kefcacsquc ranglc. Wts strcsea
Judg6lcrcnsacrnsr4 drcy decided thc case ftsnsdr/c.
Guess whar? Sbc losc

}{s Sassoycr,who lives hWcgdrcscr, carudsstris bci4gvb-
qrir+ by_6c,SraE_Arury CgE.at's Otrcc urd judF d dE
eppdh DivbirrScqdDaa.*a in Bru*:tp.-encrftepars
of rns.c,' sfiily sking ninsagur o dp Uar, t,ts Soni tras
nrairrd a civrl Ebqtics lavrFr, Jq€miah Gtal|a, o triru a wae.
Rdrddi[€ains rhcesry C.gsal ara Arae6o;hcA*t
hcDiviio,uryCrc. SrisscctcingrUosicnihotrUi'arl
bott coqaruy ad pnidw danages

Ia 193, Ivh Sassmrs ftrmcO e narctOog grorp, thc Ceor fc
Judicial Accomrability. Thc grurp has -iJ td odcat a ca.sc
cdttrc, nising lme drn $t6.000 b hry edqrr:,nTlz Ne yo*
fro io sway public opinion o tbcir sida 

-

Ms. Sassowcr's dcractors claim trat shc is a &ivolous litiga_
ttr,widla gu6tiorublcrccord bcfore tbc bar, vilro florcdacint
ordcr and dc€rved bcr suspcnsion Hcr a[ics, o; drc odEr han4
say lhat Ms. Sassowa has bccn btrcklisad for visoiqslv oo_
posing thc judicial sarus quo. And cvcn if *rc is girilty of mil-

conducf dry say, slrc should ba\|C r lcast bccn grancd a hcar-
ing-c proccdurc dicrarcs.

"If a lawpr polls on a gun and strots a juor in thc couruoora
cvo tha! pcrsd gcrs a bcaring befcc suspcnsion. Bu in this case
thcrc wc m lrcaring;- said Esic Coppolino, rhe codununicadoars
direcor for Ms Sassoscr's watddog gtoqp.

frryear lttls Sassorrtr, a nocd matirurial anC family lar4rr,
dcdicarcd bcrsclfo cxpcingjudicial ccnrption and lobbyiag fa
changc of catain judicial aorainadng proccdres. nrar wqtg It s.
Sasswer's rllics clain! ttas irspir€d dlc wnrh of local judg6 ad
offEcials, ircl'.1;qg gar Srryranc Court Jusrjcc Samct Fadrnaa
ard Anorney Ccncral G. Olivcr Kopcll

Thc rift withJusricc Rcdrnan has is rmts in 1980, ,ccuding b
Ms.Sassorvcr, ovcrthc issue of artimonial law rtf,orrn Ills Sas-
soiir, thcn pro bono couscl o thc National Organizatioa fu
Wmeo, andMr, Fednan 6co e Sar Asscrnblyman ftom Whic
Plains, farrrcd scpararc divorcc law tritlq bcforc dre Sarc Assm.
bly in 1980. Mr. Fadnaa's sirlc wm. but Ms Sassowcr callcd thc
dcb'+nichLs,"admrysrslGsrsthacthcbadHoodrr,trg*sit"d. :

Ms Sassowcralso clairns thdlslond ogrciticr topoliticizld
jrdicial appoincrcnc in tE NidJdbial Distriain Wcs.cl.*cr
County nr* ta aco lcss popola wib l@t judg6. In t 990, Ms
Sassolg filcd an clcctio law c*<e that oppccd 'ccs<rdcs-
ing"{Fac-tice whcrcby ncpubticarsa*Etcrreas tacidy agcc
b suppon cadr odcr'sjudchl naninadons Acoording o Ms Sas-
sower, this proccss led o Gov. Mario Gromo's appoinrnurr of Mr.
Frcdmpaman *itlr mpiorjudicial crpcricrc-ro dr pcof

Ninth Dsu'ict Suprernc Coun Justice
_ In January 1988. an a[dDcy nmcd Harrrey [.an<hu succccdcd
![s. Sassowcras€aurcl in adivorcc casa lv{s Sasoqtrrefuscd o
nrmovcrstaind@rrEGrcquftdby hcrfonrrcli:rth thcc, c
bccaxc shc dainr4'trcre raae nonics drr.- Mr. Landru asl:d
0r olr tuurgh l,ts s<owcr,s oH asny ard ms Saa Suprcnr
CqrnJusli=, Sarruct Frcdmaa to holdlrls. Sassowain qicnrc.

Whar Ms Sassowcr rcqucstcd 30 days to rcain cirrnsct fc 6c
mancr, Ju*icc Frcdraan rcfirscd Insca4 bc scnra lcucro l,{s S*
rcwcrinfming hcr tlrat rhcconarnpt procccding would ocrh
jusr hrcc days. Ms. Sassowcr says slr did not rccaivc thar lcccr
bccausc shc vas our of drcunry.

But Jnsticc Fednran did ma tal<c kindly b lvls Sassower,s ab-'sanca 
llc wte a dcisiotr. pbtishcd in 77u Nayo* ln Jw-

nal ad rryttd n tE press d ttc rime, cxcotiaing Mr Sassow
for ha'apricious disappcaraacc,: whiclr lrc cbaracarizcd c a'96 ini!tr b hitrr Ms Saso*rr's uoublcs nrae only bcgimine' A few mnrhs latcr, on Nov. 15, 1939, a loel papcr i:pcrcd
rhar Ms. Sassoscr had rcccnrly bccn dcascd from i psyciianic
trospital whtdu according to bcr om court pagr -str-naa rol
unaily cntcrcd following lucollapsc rcsrlting from Jusicc Fnd,
mn's abusir! treafiEn md public bumiliarion of.lrs....

In ln coun pepcrs, Ms Ssso*tr clairns Oar Juscbe Fredrna-
who had still not ndcd on thc initial canrcrnpr procccdinq" oilcd
hcrpsydiarrist ir April 1990, widnsbcrlooiladga 1C:G o Ju-
tice Frc&nant chambcrs by Thc Ohtentwae not rcunrcd-)

orr AFiI 13, 190, octraccry'sobinirn, JusiceEtdnan
iucrvieurcd ttr psychiari$ Otr wEk afra'hr inrniry. Jusricc
Rc&m i.s-d a dcision finding his old adwsary lvls. Sassolr.
cftobc E|cdally comp€crl

Morc-rooblc auitcd Ms. Sassoqrcr, bccalse a fcw w* larcr.
Gary Casclla a chicfcounscl lo rlk gri*ancc cornmiucc ofdE

Ninth Jrdicial Disnicl sought a oun-ordcrcd rncdiel cxamina-
don of l!ls. Sessows, dcpirc Ju$icc Frcdrun's initial lmdings. If
shc was fourd o bc mnrally incapaciarcd, the ofdcr asked-dar
Ms. Sassov/a bc sus?crdca

F l*g"y l99l, Mr. Casella askcd thc Appclarc Division ro
find Ms Sassowcr guilty of failing to cornply-wirh Oc court-or-
dcrcd rrdical cranination. Shc, in turn ciairus thar sttc did not'fail 

locorply^ hxHinsd filcd a nuirrsccking'b pruccther-
sclf ftoo an mfair cxaminarion

On Jrc.c 14, l ggl-jtsl fi w da)s afu Ttn Nu Yo* Trc pb
lislEd a lcter to thc cdilor wriaar by lvfs. Sassow drar dccricdju
dicial cornrytio in Wstdrcstcr Oiroty--+r epe.tlarc Dvision"
Sccooa Oepaftrrnt, *trich badlcs appcats fiom rhar area sus-
pcodcd Ms &ssours rmdcr an -lntrim- suspcosion ordcr<nc
th'. still stards 6rec ycaF lakr.'l'Ioftjng I did ris6 !o thc ldcl of
sny discipfitr{y infi-edon T}rcrc ww no rcacoos srard ad drcre
was no hcaring Thar is all conu-ary !o d|c law and to the courr's
ovn rulcs" lt{s. S6so\r€r said

Nady tcro ycars la&r, lv1s. Sassorlcr sucd thc fupcllarc Dvi-
sionjudgsclaining thcirsrspcosion of lnw iilcgal Tnc anr-
ncy Gcocnl's offic+which rcprcscnts judgcs whcn thcy aE
$r#{Dtr€d b dismiss hc casa Ttrc jrdg6 vho dccidcd trar mo
ticrhrcably*tre drc vcryjudgsE;cdc &ftodans in the cas
ar ras | fraud torn sirt o finid" }{s Sasoc/€ds dq'rghrF, Ecna
Fiaof Uprocaaing. A spokesrnan fathc Aaanrcry Gasal's of-
ficcsaidbae rlcrc gccedas forjudgs dciding thcirown escs.

In lac Scpmber, tr SErc Cdm of Appcals, Nav Yor*'s high-
€stcornt,ctbc rlcoEursdarionof hc Afqncy Gencal, rcfuscd
o bcaltfs, Sassower's asc. Ncit]sthe Ancnev Garal's offrce
mMr. Casella uould ommcnt on tbc spcifiis of thc esc, q-
q?t !o say dEy stood by thcirrtions. Elana Sassorrcrrcspordc.d'We caolboth bc righq onc of us has to bc a slramclcss lia.'


